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Abstract The restoration of drained afforested peat-

lands, through drain blocking and tree removal, is

increasing in response to peatland restoration targets

and policy incentives. In the short term, these intensive

restoration operations may affect receiving water-

courses and the biota that depend upon them. This

study assessed the immediate effect of ‘forest-to-bog’

restoration by measuring stream and river water

quality for a 15 month period pre- and post-restora-

tion, in the Flow Country peatlands of northern

Scotland. We found that the chemistry of streams

draining restoration areas differed from that of control

streams following restoration, with phosphate con-

centrations significantly higher (1.7–6.2 fold, mean

4.4) in restoration streams compared to the pre-

restoration period. This led to a decrease in the pass

rate (from 100 to 75%) for the target ‘‘good’’ quality

threshold (based on EU Water Framework Directive

guidelines) in rivers in this immediate post-restoration

period, when compared to unaffected river baseline

sites (which fell from 100 to 90% post-restoration).

While overall increases in turbidity, dissolved organic

carbon, iron, potassium and manganese were not

significant post-restoration, they exhibited an exag-

gerated seasonal cycle, peaking in summer months in

restoration streams. We attribute these relatively

limited, minor short-term impacts to the fact that

relatively small percentages of the catchment area

(3–23%), in our study catchments were felled, and that

drain blocking and silt traps, put in place as part of

restoration management, were likely effective in

mitigating negative effects. Looking ahead, we sug-

gest that future research should investigate longer term

water quality effects and compare different ways of

potentially controlling nutrient release.
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Introduction

Peatland restoration is a growing global practice that

aims to improve ecosystem services such as climate

regulation, water provision and biodiversity conser-

vation, from degraded peatland areas (Bonn et al.

2016). The value of such restoration is widely

recognised and many countries in Europe, North

America and Asia, have undertaken large-scale

restoration schemes, to restore peatlands degraded

due to land management and industrial development

(NPWS 2015; Andersen et al. 2016; Anderson et al.

2016 ; Chimner et al. 2017). However, restoration

often involves interventions (e.g. ditch blocking,

forestry removal), which cause both physical and

biogeochemical disturbance to the peatland, poten-

tially affecting local surface water quality (Nugent

et al. 2003; Nieminen et al. 2017). Therefore, it is

important to increase understanding of the impacts of

peatland restoration on sensitive riverine ecosystems.

One such case commonly found across Europe and

North America, is restoration of deep peat that was

drained and afforested (Andersen et al. 2016; Ander-

son et al. 2016; Chimner et al. 2017). In the UK, such

afforested areas represent at least nine percent (1900

km2) of the deep peatland area (here,[ 50 cm deep;

Hargreaves et al. 2003), with drainage and afforesta-

tion with non-native conifer trees occurring between

the 1960s and the 1980s (Sloan et al. 2018). During

afforestation, the lowering of the water table (i.e., by

ploughing closely spaced drainage channels) provided

conditions to promote the growth of non-native

conifer trees, which then continued to lower the water

table through evapotranspiration (Hökkä et al. 2008).

As these trees grow and the canopy closes, specialist,

native peatland vegetation is lost, and surface peat

layers continue to degrade as they dry out further,

resulting in continued carbon dioxide emissions from

peat beneath the plantation (Hermans 2018) and,

potentially, associated deterioration in water quality

(Haapalehto et al. 2014; Anderson et al. 2016).

In formerly drained, afforested areas on deep peat,

restoration management (termed forest-to-bog restora-

tion) is carried out to reverse the loss of ecosystem

services and in the longer-term, can effectively raise

the water table, to levels similar to those of open, intact

bog (Gaffney et al. 2018; Howson et al. 2021) thus

supporting the gradual recovery of native blanket bog

vegetation assemblages (Anderson and Peace 2017;

Hancock et al. 2018), and enabling restoration areas to

function as net carbon sinks (Hambley et al. 2019;

Lees et al. 2019).

Forest-to-bog restoration commonly involves

blocking drainage ditches so that water and sediment

can be retained in the restoration areas, and felling/

removal of trees by harvesting (either the whole tree or

just the main stem; Anderson et al. 2016; Hancock

et al. 2018). In the short-term, these interventions can

impact local surface water chemistry (Wilson et al.

2011; Finnegan et al. 2014). Previous studies have

found increased ditch and stream concentrations of

dissolved organic carbon (DOC), aluminium (Al),

potassium (K) and phosphorus (P) within close

proximity to restoration management (Muller et al.

2015), released through rewetting of peat (Fenner et al.

2011; Kaila et al. 2016) and decomposition of brash

(i.e., tree tops and branches) and needles (Kaila et al.

2012; Asam et al. 2014a). Thus, the choice of

harvesting method (selected depending on tree size,

the timber quality/value, site accessibility to machin-

ery and funding available e.g. government grants), can

have differing impacts on surface water quality

(Nieminen et al. 2017; Shah and Nisbet 2019). For

example, in stem-only harvesting restoration sites

(where brash remains on site) greater quantities of

nutrients (P and N) may be released to watercourses

(Asam et al. 2014b; O’Driscoll et al. 2014b).

The biogeochemical effects of restoration, may be

largest within the first year post-harvesting (Shah and

Nisbet 2019), as rewetting of peat can be rapid

(Gaffney et al. 2020b) and fresh brash residues begin

to decompose (Kaila et al. 2012). This is additionally

concerning where restoration areas drain into streams

or rivers, where (for example) Atlantic salmon (Salmo

salar) breed: a species of high economic and nature

conservation importance peatlands (Butler et al. 2009;

Martin-Ortega et al. 2014), which may be negatively

affected by these changes in water quality (Andersen

et al. 2018).

With a growing international trend in forest-to-bog

restoration (Anderson et al. 2016), understanding the

impact of this increasingly widespread land-use

change (on water quality) is therefore both timely

and critical. In Scotland, an estimated 11% of all

Scottish afforested areas (1500 km2) may be targeted

for potential forest-to-bog restoration in coming

decades (Vanguelova et al. 2018). One of the most

significant areas where forest-to-bog restoration is
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occurring is the Flow Country peatlands of Caithness

and Sutherland (N. Scotland), Europe’s largest blanket

bog habitat, (670 km2 was previously drained and

afforested; Stroud et al. 1987), which is our study area

here.

This study aimed to determine the short-term

effects of forest-to-bog restoration on water quality

in streams and receiving rivers in the year pre- and

post-restoration. However, in practice the time

between the start of sampling and restoration com-

mencement was 16 months, and we thus continued

sampling post-restoration for 15 months, for compa-

rable periods pre- and post-restoration. Additionally,

we assessed the possible effects of water quality

changes on the wider riverine ecosystem—by consid-

ering results with respect to national statutory water

quality standards aimed at protecting ecological status.

We hypothesised that water quality changes would be

greater in streams than in rivers, where greater dilution

is likely to occur. Further, that there would be

measurable increases in concentrations of DOC,

nutrients and metals within the duration of the study.

Finally, we hypothesised that in the short-term, those

changes would affect water quality as considered

against the Scottish Government water quality thresh-

olds set under the guidance of the EU Water Frame-

work Directive (EU WFD).

Methodology

Site description

This study was conducted at the Forsinard Flows

National Nature Reserve (NNR; - 58.357, - 3.897;

latitude/longitude) in northern Scotland. Forest-to-bog

restoration has been carried out on the reserve by the

nature conservation NGO, the Royal Society for the

Protection of Birds (RSPB) since the 1990s in areas of

former Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) and lodgepole

pine (Pinus contorta) forestry plantations. Our study

focussed on the Dyke Forest, an area where forest-to-

bog restoration commenced in October 2014 (Fig. 1)

at seven sites within the forest, each comprising of

several forestry compartments. At restoration sites, the

main forestry drains were blocked with plastic piling

dams (in three places), prior to the drain entering a

watercourse (stream or river). As an additional

measure, to retain sediment, Hytex Terrastop�

geotextile silt traps were also installed across drains,

upstream of plastic piling dams. Trees were removed

by one of three methods: (1) stem-only harvest, where

brash (tree tops and branches) remained on site and

was arranged in ‘‘mats’’ for machinery to drive on, and

(2) whole-tree harvest, where whole trees were

harvested, or stem harvesting took place but with

brash mats later removed, and (3) whole tree

mulching, where trees were too small to yield value

from the timber, they were mulched, without further

treatment or removal of mulch material (across *
10–15% of the total restoration area).

The River Dyke (2010 mean annual discharge

3.4 ± 0.1 m3s-1; Vinjili 2012) was the major river in

the study area, which drains the Dyke Forest. It is

13 km long, with a catchment of * 57 km2, which

encompasses open blanket bog (* 65%), plantation

forestry (* 25%) and formerly afforested areas of

blanket bog (* 10%; which underwent forest-to-bog

restoration in 2005–2006; Andersen et al. 2018).

During this study, which took place between May

2013 and December 2015, 3% of the River Dyke

catchment underwent forest-to-bog restoration com-

mencing in October 2014. All harvesting/mulching

activities were completed by March 2015 in restora-

tion plots DK2, DK4 and DK5, while this was

completed by August 2015 in restoration plot DK6

(Fig. 1).

The River Dyke joins the Halladale River (Fig. 1),

which is an important river for Atlantic salmon (and

thus, for economically valuable, recreational fishing;

https://www.strathhalladale.com/). It is 29 km long,

with a mostly peat covered catchment (* 267 km2),

of which, the River Dyke makes up about 20%

(Lindsay et al. 1988; Vinjili 2012).

Annual precipitation (measured with a Davis Van-

tage Pro2Plus weather station, situated close to

sampling point B1) during the study period was

848 mm, 1059 mm and 719 mm in the years 2013,

2014 and 2015 respectively, compared to the

1981–2010 long term average of 970.5 mm for

Kinbrace weather station (* 20 km distance; Met

Office 2020). In generally, summer months had lower

precipitation than autumn and winter; this was most

pronounced in 2013 where June and July were very

dry (Fig. 2).
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Stream and river sampling

To measure the effect of forest-to-bog restoration on

water quality, we sampled four streams that directly

received drainage from the restoration sites, and the

Dyke and Halladale rivers receiving these streams

(Fig. 1). The stream sampling strategy was to sample

an upstream and downstream (of restoration) sampling

point on each stream, the upstream acting as a baseline

site against which the effect of restoration could be

measured in a downstream site. Four first- or second-

order streams draining the restoration sites (DK2,

DK4, DK5, DK6) were sampled. However, due to the

layout of restoration areas and the stream network,

only two of these streams had true upstream baseline

sampling points (DK2 and DK4). The upstream

sampling point on the DK6 stream was influenced by

restoration from restoration site DK5. The DK5 stream

did not have an upstream sampling point as the stream

was sourced from the DK5 restoration area (Fig. 1).

Additionally, two open bog control streams and one

afforested control stream were sampled from catch-

ments unaffected by restoration. These streams only

had a downstream sampling point, as we made the

assumption here that downstream changes in water

chemistry, where there was no significant change in

land use would be small compared to changes due

to land use (Muller et al. 2015). Although not

consistent with the restoration streams, this measure

reduced the sample numbers for time and cost

purposes and also allowed completion of the sampling

effort in one day in all seasons.

The Rivers Dyke and Halladale were sampled

upstream (baseline site) and downstream of the

confluence with the adjoining restoration-influenced

streams (Fig. 1). In total, 20 points were sampled

monthly from May 2013 to December 2015 (Fig. 1).

As forest-to-bog restoration commenced in October

2014, the period May 2013–September 2014 was

considered pre-restoration, while October 2014–De-

cember 2015 was post-restoration. Water samples

bFig. 1 Stream and river sampling map. Shaded plots show

restoration sites (with forestry compartments demarked by black

lines), commencing restoration during the study, within the

River Dyke catchment. Plots in red show restoration sites where

stream chemistry was monitored. Plots in blue are ‘other’

restoration sites (no streams were monitored here) but these

restoration areas within the catchment of the River Dyke are part

of the 3% of the catchment where restoration commenced during

the study. Stream and river sampling points are shown by arrows

with names in the attached circle. The first letter of each

sampling point name refers to one of the five classes of sample

points: B = bog stream control sites (BOG), F = forest streams

control sites (FOR), R = restoration treatment stream sites

(REST), BR = river baseline sites (BASE-R), RR = restoration

treatment river sites (REST-R). Here, baseline refers to

sampling points upstream of restoration. All points were

sampled for the duration of the study i.e. pre- and post-

restoration. Class refers to treatment of data for initial statistical

analysis (PRC)

Fig. 2 Monthly precipitation totals during the study period (May 2013–December 2015), measured in the open bog control stream

catchment, close to sample point B1
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were collected every month during the study, except

during the main felling and mulching period (in our

restoration stream catchments; October to December

2014), when all sites were sampled every two weeks to

capture any immediate changes in water quality.

Water samples were collected into clean HDPE bottles

(Nalgene�) and kept in a coolbox until their return to

the laboratory. Measurements of pH, electrical con-

ductivity (EC) and temperature were made in the field,

using a YSI 556 MPS multi-parameter meter.

As part of another study (Gaffney et al. 2020a),

stream discharge was logged every 30 min from

December 2013 to December 2015 at three sampling

points, site R6 (restoration stream), site F3 (afforested

control stream) and site B1 (open bog control stream).

These data are presented alongside water chemistry

results here to aid interpretation.

Sample preparation and analysis

Samples were refrigerated at 4 �C on return to the

laboratory and then vacuum-filtered (normally within

24 h of collection; always within 36 h). Samples were

filtered through pre-combusted 0.7 lm glass fibre

filters (Fisherbrand, MF300), prior to analysis of

dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and dissolved inor-

ganic carbon (DIC) by high temperature catalytic

combustion (using a Shimadzu TOC-L; Sugimura and

Suzuki 1988). For analysis of nutrients (dissolved

ammonium (NH4
?), soluble reactive phosphate

(PO4
3-) and total oxidised nitrogen (TON)) and

elements (Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe, Mn, Al, S, Cu and

Zn), samples were vacuum-filtered through 0.45 lm

cellulose acetate filters (Sartorius Stedim). Nutrient

analysis was carried out immediately with a Seal AQ2

discrete analyser, using methods adapted from ISO

international water quality standards (http://www.

seal-analytical.com/). Filtered sample for macro- and

trace-element analysis was first acidified (to 5% using

trace metal grade concentrated nitric acid) and then

analysed by inductively coupled plasma optical

emission spectrophotometry (ICP-OES; Varian

720ES; Clesceri et al. 1998). Certified reference

materials (CRMs; MERCK nitrate 200 mg L-1, Fluka

PO4
3- and NH4

? 1000 mg L-1 and the multi-element

environmental CRM MAURI-09 (river water) Lot

#913, Environment Canada) were used to validate

each method and analytical run, with recoveries of 81

to 104% determined.

Additionally, samples were analysed gravimetri-

cally for concentrations of suspended particulate

matter (SPM) and particulate organic carbon (POC).

Known sample volumes were filtered through pre-

weighed 0.7 lm glass fibre filters (Fisherbrand,

MF300) under vacuum. Filters were then oven dried

(105 �C, 12 h) and re-weighed to determine SPM (in

mg L-1). Filters were then ashed in a muffle furnace

(375 �C, 16 h) and re-weighed once cool, to determine

loss on ignition, which was subsequently converted to

POC (Ball 1964; Dawson et al. 2002). Turbidity (as a

measure of fine suspended particulate matter) was also

measured on raw samples using a turbidity meter

(Lovibond, Turbicheck).

Finally, raw samples were titrated with 0.001 M

hydrochloric acid (to an end point of pH 3.5; using a

Jenway 3345 Ion Meter), to determine Gran alkalinity

(Neal 2001). This was then used to calculate the acid

neutralising capacity (ANC), defined as the sum of the

strong base cations minus the sum of the strong acid

anions, which can be estimated by measurements of

Gran alkalinity, dissolved Al (from ICP-OES mea-

surements) and DOC (Neal and Reynolds 1998).

Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were performed using RStudio

(Version 0.98.501, R Core Team 2017). To consider

the question of the effect of restoration, the dataset was

broken into pre-restoration (May 2013 to September

2014) and post-restoration (restoration commence-

ment to end of study; October 2014 to December

2015) periods.

All sample points were initially assigned to a

watercourse class (bog stream control sites (BOG),

forest stream control sites (FOR), restoration treat-

ment stream sites (REST), river baseline sites (BASE-

R) and restoration treatment river sites (REST-R);

Fig. 1). To look at overall changes in water chemistry

of watercourse classes over time, we used Principal

Response Curves (PRC; package vegan, Oksanen et al.

2016). We used PRCs for a purely descriptive

presentation, hence we did not account for spatial

correlation among replicates here. PRCs are based on

redundancy analysis, where the response variables

(log10 transformed water chemistry) for the treatments

(watercourse classes) can be compared to a reference,

producing a graphical output; the response curve (van

den Brink and Ter Braak 1998, 1999). In this case, the
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bog steam control sites (BOG) were the reference to

which the other watercourse classes were compared.

The PRC summarises the main trajectory of combined

water quality measures (time by treatment interac-

tion), in relation to the reference, and displays the

strength of association of the different water chemistry

(response) variables with the trajectory by giving each

variable a score (van den Brink and Ter Braak 1999).

Water chemistry variables which scored[ 0.5 or\
- 0.5 on the y-axis were identified as influencing the

overall temporal trend (van den Brink and Ter Braak

1999).

The PRC analysis suggested that following restora-

tion, the chemistry of restoration stream sites (REST)

diverged from that of other classes (due to increased

concentrations of the top scoring water chemistry

variables), while other classes remained similar to the

BOG references sites. Therefore, further statistical

analyses were performed to investigate which of these

water chemistry variables in restoration stream sites,

were significantly affected by restoration, compared to

corresponding measures from upstream control sites.

For this analysis, three streams were selected where

there was both a sampling point upstream (FOR) and

downstream (REST) of restoration (streams DK2,

DK4 and DK6). The upstream measures were used as

covariates in the model (sites F1, F2 and R4; Fig. 1,

Table S1) to test the effect of restoration on the

corresponding downstream sites, (sites R1, R2 and R5)

i.e. we used a baseline covariate model (Brown and

Prescott 2015). Thus, in effect, we modelled the effect

of treatment on the downstream sites, after accounting

for any effects that could be explained by correspond-

ing measures taken upstream of restoration manage-

ment. For this modelling, site R4 was used as the

baseline site for any additional effects of restoration

from DK6, even though it receives drainage from the

DK5 restoration site, upstream of here (Fig. 1).

These models were performed on the top scoring

parameters ([ 0.5 or\- 0.5) from the PRC using

generalised linear mixed models (function glmmPQL;

package MASS, Venebles and Ripley 2002). Restora-

tion period (pre- and post-restoration), stream and

their interaction were fixed factors, while sampling

season was included as a random factor, with a first

order autoregressive structure (to account for temporal

autocorrelation). The best fit models were selected by

visually checking normality, homoscedasticity and

autocorrelation of residuals (Crawley 2007; Zuur et al.

2011). Wald chi-square tests (functionAnova, package

car, Fox and Weisberg 2011) were used to determine if

the model fixed effects were significant, followed by

post-hoc comparison using least squares means with

Tukey adjustment, where appropriate (function

lsmeans, package lsmeans, Lenth 2016).

There are mandatory water quality standards which

apply solely to rivers in Scotland (i.e., those defined

within the national monitoring plans—not small

streams) based on EU Water Framework Directive

(WFD) guidelines (The Scottish Government 2014).

Under these standards, small changes in concentration

may affect the ‘‘ecological status’’ of a river. There-

fore, we also considered water quality standard pass

rates for all river sites (BASE-R and REST-R) pre- and

post-restoration. WFD guidance seeks to class key

water chemistry variables at four ranged levels—

classifying water quality from ‘‘high’’ to ‘‘poor’’

quality, depending on parameter concentrations (The

Scottish Government 2014). For each of these class

ranges, the percentage of time (pass rate) within each

ranged level was calculated. For other parameters,

which only have a single level or cut-off below which

‘‘good’’ quality is stated, the percentage pass or fail

rate was calculated.

Metals which appear in the WFD standards are

given as bioavailable concentrations. This is the

fraction of a metal readily available to biota (i.e.,

present as free ions in solution; UK TAG 2014a).

Bioavailable concentrations of a metal are thus

dependent on other parameters (i.e., DOC, pH, Ca;

UK TAG 2014a) as these can affect the fraction

present as free ions in any solution. Given this

dependency, bioavailable concentrations can be esti-

mated using these quantified parameters and the total

dissolved concentration of metals of interest, using the

UKTAG Metal Bioavailability Assessment Tool (UK

TAG 2014b). Hence, bioavailable concentrations of

Cu, Zn, Mn and Ni were calculated and percentage

pass rates against the Scottish Government standards

(The Scottish Government 2014) were determined and

compared pre- and post-restoration.
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Results

Effects of forest-to-bog restoration on water

chemistry

The PRC analysis suggests that in the restoration

treatment streams (REST), PO4
3-, TON, Mn, SPM,

Al, POC, turbidity, Fe, DOC and NH4
? increased

relative to the BOG streams after forest-to-bog

restoration, from summer (2015) for the rest of the

study period (Fig. 3). However, it is important to note

that these parameters were also elevated in REST

compared to the other watercourse classes prior to

restoration during summer months. In restoration

treatment river sites (REST-R), there was no apparent

change post-restoration, and the temporal pattern

between REST-R and river baseline sites (BASE-R),

throughout the whole study was closely coupled.

During the post-restoration summer period, where

REST streams were affected by restoration, stream

discharge was mostly low during sampling (Fig. 4).

Modelled effects of restoration on water chemistry

The baseline covariate model (using three restoration

streams (DK2, 4, 6) each with an upstream (baseline;

sites F1, F2 and R4) and downstream (restoration; sites

R1, R2 and R5) sampling point), found significant

increases in PO4
3- concentrations following forest-to-

bog restoration in downstream (restoration) sites,

relative to their upstream (baseline) concentrations

(X = 13.52, p = 0.0002; Table S2). Despite showing

high positive values on the PRC, no significant effects

of restoration were found for TON, Mn, SPM, POC,

Al, turbidity, Fe, DOC or NH4
? using baseline

covariate models (Table S2).

In downstream treatment sites included in the

model, mean PO4
3- concentrations increased by a

factor of 4.7 following restoration, while in the

upstream baseline sites the mean PO4
3- concentration

increase post-restoration was a factor of 2.3 (Table 1).

However, the baseline site for the DK6 stream (site

Fig. 3 Principal response curves for water chemistry between

June 2013 and December 2015. Panel a represents overall

deviation from the reference bog stream control sites (BOG), for

the other watercourse classes (forest stream control sites (FOR),

restoration treatment stream sites (REST), river baseline sites

(BASE-R) and restoration treatment river sites (REST-R)). This

is expressed as a canonical coefficient on the first principal

component axis (PC1), in comparison with the reference BOG

stream control sites—represented by the zero line. Panel

b shows canonical coefficients for all the elements interpreted.

A more positive coefficient shows a stronger relationship with

the curve while a more negative coefficient suggests the

opposite. The water chemistry parameters most strongly

associated with the curves are therefore those with the highest

scoring coefficients (shaded area)

cFig. 4 Time series of mean concentrations ± standard errors of

Fe (a, b), PO4
3- (c, d), DOC (f, g) and K (h, i) in bog stream

control sites (BOG; n = 2), forest stream control sites (FOR;

n = 3), restoration treatment stream sites (REST; n = 6), river

baseline sites (BASE-R; n = 2) and restoration treatment river

sites (REST-R; n = 7) from May 2013 to December 2015. Time

series of stream discharge (e) during sampling, measured at bog

stream control site B1, forest stream control site (F3) and

restoration treatment stream site (R6). Time points are monthly

intervals except for October to December 2014, when restora-

tion first commenced and sampling was undertaken every two

weeks (indicated by grey rectangle)
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R4) was really a restoration stream site (class =

REST; 9% of upstream catchment undergoing

restoration at DK5), and PO4
3- concentrations

increased here post-restoration (5.4-fold). Including

all sites in the restoration (REST) class, PO4
3-

concentrations increased by a mean factor of 4.4

(range 1.7–6.2) post-restoration, while in the FOR

class (forest stream control sites), PO4
3- concentra-

tions decreased slightly post-restoration (mean factor

of 0.8 (range 0.6–1.0) compared to pre-restoration

concentrations; Table 1).

Temporal effects of restoration on water chemistry

Across the whole study (considering all sampling

points in the classes assigned in Fig. 1), PO4
3-, DOC,

Fe, K, Mn and turbidity reached maximum concen-

trations during summer months in all stream classes.

However, in restoration stream sites (REST), seasonal

increases for each of these parameters in summer 2015

(post-restoration) were notably larger in amplitude

than in pre-restoration summers, relative to the BOG

and FOR control sites (Figs. 4,5). In general, these

post-restoration summer concentration peaks were

associated with low stream discharge conditions (aside

from November 2015, Figs. 4,5).

The largest post-restoration concentration increase

measured was for PO4
3-, where the mean post-

restoration concentration in restoration stream sites

increased 4.4-fold (90 lg P L-1), compared to the

mean pre-restoration concentration (20 lg P L-1).

Similarly, enhanced seasonal cycles were observed in

REST streams following restoration for DOC (1.3 fold

increase), Fe (1.5 fold increase), K (1.9 fold increase;

Fig. 4), Mn (1.9 fold increase) and turbidity (1.6 fold

increase; Fig. 5), compared to mean pre-restoration

concentrations.

Additional biweekly sampling in the first three

months of restoration commencing (October–Decem-

ber 2014), showed no immediate effects of restoration

on water quality (Figs. 4,5) in the first autumn into

winter.

In the river sites (REST-R), the seasonal patterns

were more subtle and there were no discernible

differences in concentrations of PO4
3-, DOC, Fe, K,

Mn or turbidity in sites downstream of treatments

when compared to controls (BASE-R), following

restoration (Figs. 4,5).

Effects of restoration on WFD standards pass rates

In the river sites, there were some small effects of

restoration on pass rates of some WFD parameters,

under the Scottish Government’s water quality stan-

dards (Fig. 6).

The pass rate for the ‘‘high’’ quality standard for

PO4
3- concentrations in REST-R sites fell from 64 to

46% post-restoration, meanwhile, the pass rate

changed little upstream of restoration areas in

BASE-R sites (falling from 58 to 53% post-restora-

tion). Post-restoration, there were also fewer occasions

where the target ‘‘good’’ quality status (\ 9 lg P L-1)

was achieved in REST-R sites compared to BASE-R

sites. In REST-R sites the pass rate for achieving

Table 1 Mean PO4
3- concentration ratios (post-restoration/pre restoration) in REST and FOR sites

Stream Mean concentration ratio—

TREATMENT—downstream site

Class Mean concentration ratio—

BASELINE—upstream site

Class Included in

model?

DK2 6.2 REST 1.0 FOR Y

DK4 1.7 REST 0.6 FOR Y

DK6 6.1 REST 5.4 REST Y

DK5 2.4 REST – – N

Forest

Control

– – 0.9 FOR N

Means (in

‘‘model’’)

4.7 2.3

Means (by

‘‘class’’)

4.4 0.8

Sites used in baseline covariate model and other sites in the REST and FOR classes are included
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‘‘good’’ quality status i.e. achieving ‘‘good’’ or ‘‘high’’

quality, fell from 100 (pre-restoration) to 75% post-

restoration, while in BASE-R sites the pass rate

changed less falling from 100 (pre-restoration) to 90%

post-restoration. Therefore, post-restoration in REST-

R sites, there were more samples achieving only

‘‘moderate’’ quality status (compared to BASE-R

sites) and some (5% of samples) achieving ‘‘poor’’

quality status for PO4
3-.

Aside from two post-restoration REST-R samples

failing to achieve even ‘‘poor’’ quality status for ANC,

there were no other effects of restoration on pass rates

for the Scottish Government’s water quality standards.

Pass rates for temperature, dissolved oxygen, NH4
?

and pH, were C 78% when considering ‘‘high’’ qual-

ity threshold (data not shown).

Pass rates for bioavailable Cu, Mn and Ni were

generally high in both river classes pre- and post-

restoration with no apparent effects of restoration.

Manganese and Ni had almost 100% pass rate during

the entire study, while the pass rate for Zn was B 50%

in both BASE-R and REST-R sites (Fig. 6c).

Discussion

In this study, the chemistry of streams immediately

downstream of restoration activity diverged from that

of non-impacted watercourses, in the first 15 months

Fig. 5 Time series of mean concentrations ± standard errors of

Mn (a, b) and turbidity (c, d) in bog stream control sites (BOG;

n = 2), forest stream control sites (FOR; n = 3), restoration

treatment stream sites (REST; n = 6), river baseline sites

(BASE-R; n = 2) and restoration treatment river sites (REST-

R; n = 7) from May 2013 to December 2015. Time series of

stream discharge (e) during sampling, measured at bog stream

control site B1, forest stream control site (F3) and restoration

treatment stream site (R6). Time points are monthly intervals

except for October to December 2014, when restoration first

commenced and sampling was undertaken every two weeks

(indicated by grey rectangle)
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following restoration, which confirms our hypothesis.

PRC analysis suggested this divergence was due to

increased concentrations of some key chemical

parameters (PO4
3-, Al, DOC, Fe, Mn, NH4

? and

TON) and increased suspended particulates (e.g.,

turbidity, POC and SPM), which occurred from the

first summer post-restoration (June–November), dur-

ing both high and low discharge conditions. However,

only PO4
3- was clearly highlighted as having been

markedly different pre- and post-restoration. Never-

theless, we also noted that the areas planned for

restoration, already differed somewhat from control

areas, prior to restoration commencing (PRC).

Effects of forest-to-bog restoration on water

chemistry

Restoration effects on stream chemistry were strongly

seasonal, with increased concentrations of many

parameters occurring from June 2015 until November

2015 (the first summer and autumn post-restoration),

showing a strong influence of the annual temperature

and decomposition cycle on stream chemistry along

with stream discharge (Dinsmore et al. 2013; Muller

et al. 2015). Within this period, some parameters

(DOC, Fe, Mn) exhibited maximum concentrations

during August (even though discharge was low), while

others (PO4
3-, K) exhibited maximum concentrations

during November sampling (under high discharge

conditions).

Phosphate concentrations clearly scored highest in

the PRC, showing this was a key parameter among

overall water quality variation in the study. Further-

more, our univariate analyses, which controlled for

upstream variation, confirmed that there was a signif-

icant concentration increase in restoration affected

stream sites, post-restoration, by 4.4-fold (range

1.7–6.2). Significant increases in stream PO4
3- have

also been found by others following forest felling,

which has been directly related to the post-felling

decomposition of tree biomass; the left over needles

and branches (Cummins and Farrell 2003a; Kaila et al.

2012; Asam et al. 2014a; Shah and Nisbet 2019;

Table 2).

In restoration stream sites, there was also a larger

amplitude in seasonal stream PO4
3- concentrations

post-restoration (increasing from June 2015; up

to * 800 lg L-1). This is similar to that found in

other studies regarding peatland felling impacts on

stream water (Cummins and Farrell 2003a; Finnegan

et al. 2014; Shah and Nisbet 2019). These trends have

been found to persist for up to 4 years post felling

(Rodgers et al. 2010; Table 2), continuing to be clearly

observable as seasonal peaks in summer months

(Cummins and Farrell 2003a). In our study, peak

PO4
3- concentrations were measured in November

2015, which was the highest discharge conditions

sampled, within the post-restoration summer-autumn

period (where PO4
3- concentrations were elevated).

Thus, within this period, PO4
3- released from restora-

tion sites, was flushed into streams during precipita-

tion events and the timing of peak concentrations was

Fig. 6 a, b Pass rates (%) for Scottish Government water

quality standards (based on EU WFD guidelines) applied to for

river baseline (BASE-R) and river restoration treatment (REST-

R) sites, pre- and post-restoration for a Acid Neutralising

Capacity (ANC) and b Phosphate (PO4
3-). To achieve ‘‘high’’,

‘‘good’’, ‘‘moderate’’ or ‘‘poor’’ quality status for any variable

the parameter must exceed (e.g.,[ 80) or fall below

(e.g.,\ 4.1) the stated threshold. For ANC higher values

indicate higher water quality. For PO4
3-, lower values indicate

higher water quality. c Pass rates for concentrations of

bioavailable metals as calculated using the M-bat UK Govern-

ment Tool (UK TAG 2014b). To pass, concentrations must not

exceed the following bioavailable metal standards: Cu—1 lg

L-1, Mn—123 lg L-1, Ni—4 lg L-1, Zn—10.9 lg L-1
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likely related to the occurrence of high discharge

conditions (Rodgers et al. 2010).

Similarly, seasonally increased stream water K and

Mn (* twofold) occurred in our study following

restoration. These are both known to be affected in

streams impacted by conifer felling (Rosén et al. 1996;

Cummins and Farrell 2003b; Table 2), with Mn

released from needles (Asam et al. 2014a) and K from

brash decomposition (Fahey et al. 1991; Palviainen

et al. 2004a). Other work has found an even greater

effect on K (* fourfold increase) than was observed

here, with a decline seen after 2 years (Cummins and

Farrell 2003b). Müller and Tankéré-Müller (2012)

also found a similar (* twofold) increase in Mn

occurring during the spring and summer, 1-year post-

felling on a blanket peatland (Table 2).

There were also seasonal increases in DOC (31%)

in restoration stream sites, following restoration.

Increased DOC has been widely noted following

conifer harvesting (Table 2) and has been attributed to

both brash decomposition (Hyvonen et al. 2000;

Palviainen et al. 2004b) and a rising water

table which then causes enhanced decomposition in

rewetted peat (Nieminen et al. 2015). DOC changes

can also be associated with shifts in Al and Fe—as

these metals are commonly adsorbed to DOC

molecules (McKnight and Bencala 1990; Krachler

et al. 2010). In our study, seasonal increases in Fe were

observed following restoration in streams, with a

maxima occurring in August 2015, alongside peak

DOC concentrations. Here, increased Fe may have

been associated with changing redox conditions within

the peat and water table movement (Muller et al.

2015); whereby, a rise in the water table post-restora-

tion (Gaffney et al. 2018) promoted Fe dissolution and

thus contributed to increased Fe in streams. The peak

post-restoration concentrations for DOC and Fe

occurring during low discharge conditions in summer

(August), suggests maximum release during summer

decomposition of peat and brash. Therefore, if high

precipitation and discharge events had occurred dur-

ing the post-restoration summer, this would likely

increase peak DOC concentrations above what was

measured here under low discharge conditions, result-

ing in high, event-based DOC fluxes (Gaffney et al.

2020a).

Another rapid effect of conifer felling on stream

water quality is increased SPM and turbidity, for

example during the first six months post-harvest

(spring/summer; Finnegan et al. 2014; Table 2). We

did not find a significant effect following restoration as

REST sites had high turbidity (Fig. 5), SPM and POC

concentrations (Figure S1) in both the pre-restoration

(2013) and post-restoration (2015) summers (giving

these parameters a high PRC score relative to the BOG

controls). However, in 2013 the concentration

increases were associated with high discharge occur-

ring as heavy rain fell after a summer drought in June/

July 2013. As there was no drought in summer 2015

but instead more consistent low rainfall across the

season, a higher number of rain days (relative to the

very dry summer in 2013) and generally low discharge

conditions during summer 2015 sampling, this may

link restoration activity to the increases in turbidity,

SPM and POC (from July–October 2015), through

physical disturbance and erosion. In our study, max-

imum SPM concentrations (* 100 mg L-1) were

lower than those recorded by others (481 mg L-1

during high flow events; Finnegan et al. 2014).

Although our study did not specifically target high

flow events, the maximum concentrations mea-

sured could suggest that the use of silt traps in

addition to drain blocking in our restoration sites

may have helped prevent a significant increase in SPM

in streams affected by restoration. However, the

effects of clear felling (stem harvesting) on increased

suspended solids have been known to last[ 10 years

(Palviainen et al. 2014), therefore, low concentrations

or declines observed in shorter-term studies (i.e., less

than one year) may only be temporary.

Interestingly, there were no clear increases in

nitrogen (N) species post-restoration, which is also

commonly reported following conifer felling (Asam

et al. 2014b; Palviainen et al. 2014; Table 2). From a

decomposition perspective, P is known to be released

faster than N from tree litter (Moore et al. 2011), which

may explain why, in the first year following restoration

at least, we did not observe clear increases in N.

In general, the effects of forest-to-bog restoration

were restricted to streams directly receiving drainage

from restoration sites, as found by Muller et al. (2015).

Here, restoration streams (REST) flowed directly into

main rivers (REST-R), but streams were small in

comparison to the rivers Dyke or Halladale. Restora-

tion effects thus became markedly diluted and ren-

dered undetectable at river sites, even immediately

downstream of the stream confluence. This was also

found by Rodgers et al. (2010), where the main study
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river (Srahrevagh River, W. Ireland) was not impacted

following conifer felling on blanket bog sites.

Effect of catchment area undergoing restoration

Felling a smaller proportion of a catchment is known

to have less impact on stream water quality than

felling a larger area (Nieminen 2004), with one study

from a mixture of peat and mineral soils suggesting

that 30% of a catchment was a threshold below which

significant effects could not be measured (Palviainen

et al. 2014). In our study, the percentage of any

restoration stream catchment felled ranged from 3%

(DK4 stream), to 8% (DK2 stream), 9% (DK5 stream)

and 23% (DK5 ? DK6 stream, at sample point R5),

while the total area undergoing restoration between

October 2014 and December 2015, in the River Dyke

catchment, was 174 ha (just 3% of the Dyke catch-

ment area).

It could be hypothesised that the largest post-

restoration changes in water chemistry might occur

where the largest percentage of a catchment area was

felled (i.e., DK5 ? DK6 stream). However, of the

impacted water chemistry variables, only K increased

to levels that were higher ([ twofold higher than pre-

restoration concentrations) in this catchment than in

other restoration stream sites. Very similar peak

concentrations of PO4
3- (reaching * 600 lg P L-1)

and Mn (reaching * 1000 lg L-1) occurred in the

DK2 stream (site 2), DK5 stream (site 18) and

DK5 ? DK6 stream (site 10), where quite different

proportions of the stream catchments were felled. We

suspect this may be due to certain site-specific factors.

For example, the DK5 ? DK6 stream had a larger

unplanted area between the restoration sites and the

stream itself—which could have acted as a buffer

zone, attenuating water chemistry prior to the stream

(Väänänen et al. 2008).

Restoration on water chemistry and biodiversity links

Another important consideration for forest-to-bog

restoration here, is the Atlantic salmon spawning

season, which normally occurs in October or Novem-

ber in the Rivers Dyke and Halladale and subsequent

early life cycle stages in the spring months where

young salmon can be especially sensitive to water

quality (Soulsby et al. 2001). Increased monitoring

every two weeks from October to December 2014

(when restoration commenced), showed no changes in

water quality during this initial restoration period,

which is critical for salmonid egg survival (Malcolm

et al. 2003). This lack of change in water quality may

again have been (at least partly) due to the use of

sediment traps in addition to blocking the main

forestry drains, due to felling occurring only on small

proportions of the catchment at any one time (3–23%),

and, as most effects of restoration in this study,

occurred as an enhanced seasonal cycle (peaking in

summer months).

In agreement with our findings, another study also

found no significant effects on water chemistry and

sediment deposition in the hyporheic waters of known

salmonid spawning sites of the River Dyke (Andersen

et al. 2018). However, as the felled areas increases,

observed effects may become significant, or, other

effects may arise; therefore, water quality monitoring

should continue medium to long term where large

restoration or felling projects occur.

Limitations of study design

This study measured the short-term effects of forest-

to-bog restoration on water quality in streams and

receiving rivers, but there were some limitations to the

sampling design. Firstly, the sampling design was

imperfect. Not all restoration streams had an upstream

and downstream (of restoration) sampling site, due to

the layout of restoration sites and stream catchments.

This was compensated by the inclusion of independent

afforested and open bog control catchments. However,

these streams only had one sampling point each, to

keep sample numbers manageable. Here, we made the

assumption that downstream changes in water quality

would be small in comparison to those due to

restoration (Muller et al. 2015). For the most part,

sampling was restricted to monthly intervals, which

captured a range of discharge conditions, but by not

specifically targeting high discharge (storm event)

conditions, peak nutrient concentrations may not have

been recorded (Rodgers et al. 2010). This is particu-

larly true in the post-restoration (2015) summer into

autumn, where monthly sampling showed nutrient

concentrations were elevated in restoration streams.

The November 2015 sampling captured this somewhat

but other high discharge events during the early

summer were not sampled. This study was also short-

term, measuring only for 15 months post-restoration.
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Although the greatest water quality effects of restora-

tion are likely to occur in the first-year post-restora-

tion, they may last up to four years post-restoration

(Rodgers et al. 2010; Shah and Nisbet 2019), thus we

were not able to quantify the longer-term duration of

effects on water quality in this study.

Potential effects of restoration on statutory water

quality standards

We monitored certain water quality parameters,

considered nationally and internationally to be rele-

vant to ecological and/or human health, as listed under

the EU Water Framework Directive WFD (European

Commission 2000), but the only parameter for which

we observed significant concentration increases fol-

lowing restoration was PO4
3- (in restoration streams).

WFD standards apply solely to rivers; therefore, the

pass rate assessment presented here regarding Scottish

standards (based on WFD criteria) for PO4
3- only

considered river classes. Achieving ‘‘good’’ quality

status within the WFD normally implies that a system

is subject to minimal anthropogenic impact (European

Commission 2016). This status was achieved during

75% of the post-restoration period (for PO4
3-) in

restoration river sites (REST-R), compared to 90% of

the time during the post-restoration period in baseline

river sites (BASE-R). The key period when a ‘‘good’’

status was not achieved in REST-R (i.e., 25% of the

time during the post-restoration period) was during the

summer of 2015. For PO4
3-, the main risk posed to

ecosystems is through eutrophication—and the pro-

motion of algal blooms, which can reduce light

penetration and (upon decay) consume oxygen. How-

ever, the risk is often of greater concern in static

water bodies (i.e., small lochs where there is a longer

water residence time) or in coastal waters, rather than

in rivers (Smith et al. 1999).

For other parameters included in the WFD (i.e.,

temperature, DO, ANC, NH4
?, pH and bioavailable

metals), no effects of restoration in rivers were

observed, suggesting that the restoration practices

used were effective at protecting water quality and

ecological status.

Targeted mitigation for phosphate

To minimise PO4
3- inputs to surface waters, there are

potential additional management interventions that

could be used—in addition to felling small percent-

ages of catchments (\ 23%). The removal brash and

needles, which are a major source of PO4
3- after

harvesting, may reduce the leaching of PO4
3- into

watercourses (Palviainen et al. 2004b), although there

are limited uses for brash and needles once removed.

Others have demonstrated that diverting runoff

water from upstream felled areas, through a buffer

zone sown with grasses (Holcus lanatus and

Agrostis capillaris) reduced SPM and phosphate in

runoff by 18% and 33%, respectively (O’Driscoll et al.

2014a), and that these buffers were effective in

retaining PO4
3- during high flow events (Asam et al.

2012). However, in our study site, which is managed

for nature conservation, H. lanatus and A. capillaris

are not suitable species to use. Our study site is very

close to Natura 2000 designated blanket bog and hence

alternative solutions, including the removal of brash

and needles and timing restoration slowly and care-

fully, e.g. phased felling (Shah and Nisbet 2019), may

need to be explored. In other restoration sites (outside

designated areas), the use such species or other native

grasses (e.g. Deschampsia flexuosa which tend to

colonise restoration areas; Hancock et al. 2018) could

be tested as an effective means of removing PO4
3- in

runoff water (O’Driscoll et al. 2011), thus reducing

leaching to streams. Further, the grazing of grasses by

deer may then facilitate the spread of nutrients across

the wider landscape (Bokdam 2001), and should be

investigated for the potential to assist restoration

(Hancock et al. 2018).

Conclusion

Forest-to-bog restoration (by drain blocking combined

with conifer removal) resulted in significant increases

in phosphate (mean 4.4-fold, range 1.7–6.2-fold) in

streams draining from restoration sites, but not in

rivers. However, there were a greater number of

occasions post-restoration (15% increase), when

phosphate did not reach the target ‘‘good’’ status in

receiving rivers, when compared to the river baseline

monitoring sites under the WFD based Scottish

Government thresholds for water quality. Seasonally

increased turbidity, DOC, Fe, K and Mn concentra-

tions in restoration streams were observed as part of an

enhanced seasonal cycle, peaking in summer months.
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We attribute these limited effects to the fact that

only small percentages of each catchment studied was

felled (3–23%), and, to the use of drain blocking and

silt traps. For future restoration, we recommend

following these same measures. We further suggest

that harvesting brash and needles, to reduce leaching

of phosphate, would also be beneficial (although we

were not able to test this hypothesis here).

Compared to the long term benefits of forest-to-bog

restoration to ecosystem services, the overall short

term impacts on water quality are relatively minor.

However, future studies should seek to monitor the

longer term water quality effects and compare differ-

ent ways of potentially controlling nutrient release.
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